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THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William Ferguson Mrs. Harvey Koop and Dorthea Mrs. Lester Fariss and Mrs. H.
and Mrs. D. W. Webb were .'n Lin- - j W. Worthman were Omaha shop-coi- n

Monday. j pers Monday. "
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' travel by automobile, horseback oi j Oregon, Nelson said.
;
on foot. J The days of the oldtime rustlers

These cowboys co-ope- r- who went onto the range and re-at- e

with state, county and feuera' branded livestock are gone, Nel-la.- v

enforcement officers, and ?on believees. Hut ranchers are
their work is with faced with a new type of profes-tha- t

of ccuntv brand inspectors, sional rustler who backs a bi?
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Iror instance, if state police in truck into a hidden ravine at night
thpir routine dutv of insoectinz

' and loads his loot, either dead oi
alive, and is hundreds of mile? ,

away before the loss is discovered.a k c 24.

LONDON l'.P)Prof. Aujrut
Piccard, the slim Swiss scientist '

v.-h-
o once looked down on the earth

from a height of 10 miles, was re- - j

ported at work today on final j

details of his plan to explore the
ocean floor in a streamlined bathy- -
shpere. i

British scientific circles said
Piccards undersea expedition'

shipments of cattle and horses
become suspicious, the livestock
theft investigator is notified. And j

when sheriffs, who must see that J

producers' meat tags are placed!
on all carcasses of dressed meat j

sold wthin their respective coun-- j

ties, find something wrong, again j
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ivould be more danjrerous than his
record-breakin- g ascent in 1932, j

which soared more than 50,000
jfoet into the stratosphere. j

The professor will
use a bathysphere similar to the
one used by Dr. William Beebe,
the American scientist who drop- -
ped 3,000 feet into the ocean 14
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mother. J

Mrs. W. H. Pankonin went to "I

Omaha this week to visit her bro- - J
ther, Lee Sluyter, and family. J

LaVern Urvins and Don Urvins "

had a picnic last Sunday. George
Urvins' son and other relatives "

from Omaha attended. J

Sheep theft is at a minimum
becau.-- e each band has a herdei
who has constant watch on his
flock'-- but beef cattle roaming
the o;.en range often are at the

nif-rc- of rustlers.
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years aro. i'lccard nopes to fro
down at least five miles. j

New Features Added
Since the first depth Piccard However, Orgon s theft mpec- -

i Mr. and Mrs. Lester Fariss and
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i losses of cattle in current years. ; Louisville Saturday evening to 5Z EXCLUSIVE.
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Proof of the efficiency oi ure-- i
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. the war when looses in adjoining

states wore far greater than in
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will try to reach will be 13.000;
feet, his bathysphere will incor- -

porate several new features.
j The spherical compartment will
;cf-nsi.- of two hemispheres with
'walls three inches thick and an
internal diameter of seven feet. It

jwill be built for two people, and
.must withstand a force of 10,000
ipounds per square inch at the
j 13.000-foo- t depth. j

Because of the danger of attack
bv unknown marine monsters at
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zoo said, and aitnougn not sum-- be equipped to give off powerful
dent to feed all the animals, ''they ' u,.o.oc:

Army Leavings
Are Life-sav- er

To Zoo in Tokvo

Admiral Chostcr W. Niniit
beat Frank Lnahy consi.-;tcn- )

y in their h. scshoe pitch in
nr. --.tch"3 at Pearl Harb'r, bi.

n tiny resumed on Lrfr.y
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re expected to get along some- - j

food from other ihow" with Lamps to Light Way
Piccard is believed to have sol

Your economical Hinky-Dink- y features your favorite foods for breakfast, fcmch, dinner

and between meal snacks. Shjp at Hinky-Dink- y and save more.
t.TOKYO 0J.R) A daily purchase 'sources,

of 550 pounds of potato peel and The zoos team of Inner Mon-kitch- en

leftovers from SCAP is gclian camels were first to show-provin-g

a life-sav- er at Tokyo's signs of malnutrition with a dimi- -

if
Beinie Wsonee

ved the problem of descent by the
use of magnetic steel balls which
can be released by the flick of a
switch when the proDer depth is
reached. Should further der,th 1 e
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mit ion of their humps. Elder male
of the pair, which is about 1G years

,6 ISs

16-- ox 5f
...Jar
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CIGARS
Victory, Reg. 2i5 flt2ox of 50 t

Argo Extra Stcndard
s t 3 i i : f . r. 9 ' : rold, is nearlv humpless, while a ' ' . , . , , No.2I9aif '

5c?tt Count Pork ord

EiLiiKtiiW Glass

18c

I'c

12c

five-year-o- ld female living in the , .
nB-t-

'.

biggest Ueno Zoo. where the ani-

mals are having a hard time try-
ing to overcome the city's current
food shortage.

The garbage is collected daily
under an arrangement standing in
effect since Iat November, Com

same enclosure also hasn't much of Whip Rustlers Verjte Maid with Meat BallsOunbot Cul

Con

No. 2 I
Con

Clvm?:o Cut Greensit behind plastic windows and
dfsciibe what thev see into dicta- -fistire left. tie Swanson's 6Tb hft WodUa!No. 2

...CanSALEM. Ore. (U.RThey are not likely to die and py,onps while an automatic movie os. Can
16-- w.air? Cain fisvil TOII SI 1! . , 223- "- - camera manes a mm recoia oi American Beau? ..GlassD2I Mcntt 5icedtheir trio.

First Prixe

mimx -- ox.siD r:.;:iIQiNo. 2'2
Can Pkg.Itd& 6 W Glass

BSiScR
Borden's Instant

C3FF0E
Hinky-Dir.k- y

COFFEE

Mrs. Brice's Fine E99scoff County Peas ond
14sNo. 2 I

Can0MI ..Gisss &

j A set of 3,300 candlepower
lamps mounted on loner aims out- -

;side the cabin will liarht the way
for the ocean-be- d expedition, and
batteries will supply the motive
power.

The bathypshere will be brought
'to the surface by an ingrer.ious sras-lolir- .e

device perfected bv Piccard
and his assistants in Belarium.
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Acreage Close In
Salada Orange Pekoo

TEA 'k-.lk-2-
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Bowleg? may hoist his spur: r--

ssddl'1 boo.ts up to the to- - lim erf

the con'ry store's oot-btlli- od

stove and cuss the new-fanzl-

idea that have found thc-i- vav
into the "wide-or-?- n snacc-s- cf
Oregon, but he'll take of: his s m
brero when he gets to the subject
of the "gasoline cowboy."

Gasoline cowboy is cocncmer
for livestock theft invesi73to
They are Oregon's of th:
ran ere.

These hardy, well-traile- d men
execute one of the 'east known bt
very important duties of the ctac
agriculture denartmert that of
preventing livestock theft and of
roundinr up ru-tler- s.

Their work den't ston wi'h
cattle and hor.-- rustler. TTi"- -

CANTALOUPES
Rockwood Baking

GHSOOLATE

i

I

1

i

0

133California Sweet Vine,
Ripened Pink Meat, lb.

THE BUL'S KARR 11 ACRES WITH MODERN
HOME CN OAK MONT DRIVE adjoining Oakmont
on the North end West.

Pkg.

Bakers Breakfast

C0Q3AWATERMELONSBarn,light?, gas and city water.Eath, furnace, mm . 1

hcuse and brooder house, all wired wun Delicious, Sweet, Red, F ipe Texas Finest,
g or whole, every melon guaranteed, lb. . .chicken

HffhtS. HSMO
i irnon to trace "bicker1Can give immediate ae cr LETTUCE Milk AmplifietLarre, fine garden and law.ci

poscessicn. ORANGESthieves. stealers and hoafheep

janv pain," Kota said.
: He attributed the humps sroinr
'down to substitution of oats in
their normal diet wilh notsto rfel-inr- s

fiom American billet kitchens
Least to suffer from the food

shortage are the 30-od- d turtles at
the zoo, which can go without food
for loner periods and can subsist on
but a few sard'r.es a dav.

Thev are among the 110 varie-
ties of animals at the zoo. includ-ir- g

136 mammals and 14 kinds of
'birds. M?ny of the darcerous
beasts were killed during the air

'raids to prevert possible public
danger.

Heaviest eaters among the ani-

mals are 30 giraffes, eacb of which
consumes 20.000 calories per day

I.Lb. En.Calif.Fresh, Crisp,
POTATOES

U. S. No. 1 Calif. White
Shafter Whites Large size

"A" or U. S. No. 1 Arizona

Glass......Calif. Sunkist, best
for juice, lb Iceberg, 5 dor

head

heisters.
Frequert Long Chases

Investicator Rov N!.m s.,"r
one or two typical months o' hi
expediences would be snf ficie"'
to fill a book. Sleein? under r
sagebrush in r. rainstonn or eail"
fa1! snow is a freouent o?curr?n''0

T. H. (RerS) POLLOCK
At Residence, 724 Main St., Tel. 117

Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Fiesta Assor5d

CQ0kiSLEMONS Washed Red Triumph, Large 283l--

.CelloCAULIFLOWER
size "A"

Calif. White aSS 49'Calif. Sunkist,
Large Sizes, !b 10 lbs- M Snowball, lb. . . .

Assorted Dried Fruit

SALADOne case often rails for ci-- T.- n
Mm T T in CARROTSTOMATOES

of potatoes. 35 pounds of onions
GRAPEFRUIT

' Texas Marsh Seedless, g Calif. Green Top,9

i
U. S. No. 1 Firm,
Red Ripe, 2 lb. bas. JUNKET

Rennet Powder
Large bunch

iuet ?Js Zlo Yens?
pounds of wheat bran, 30 pounds
and a generous proportin f dried

I grass. Occasionally they are fed
5 bucketfuls of milk from a nearby

stable of cows.
As one measure to overcome the

l food shortage, officials of the zoo

Assorted Reg.
Flavors...... ......Pkg. It

HEINZ
Baby Foods

cot? 3 20c

HEINZ VINEGAR
For Salad Dressings Pickling

White Cider f
pint size 7C Qt. size VC

pes rs vVgR
2ZU 2 y Ck5

logical gardens are considering a
ti eble increase in the present ad-

mission charge of 15 sen.

National Chocolate

SYRUP 259
Delicious Nutritious

COGGMfiLT 'ib 45o
11,(tMfliry.- - itJf ifiM?itf-i- J "tW-a- 'tl- -

Imtrnal Wr.r.! Ads Fnr R"kii! Wc Do li Quickly
a:zC ProperlyS

1 fO Watch for These Famous Brands
Appearing More Frequently on Hinky-Dink- y Shelves

IVVII JvAr for Washing ond Wishes

D i

COLD
STORAGE

FOR YCUR
FUH COATS

Fens and Pea asM Pencil Sets 6Q
Skyline, Wearever and ctrsers. Per Set, from

I ;.5

Oven Prsf G!sss 21

!j Cake Fn 1
ALL GARMENTS
FULLY INSUREDShaving Sets

Wrisleyi, Serf spray, Howick, Sports Club and other, et'

I CZ VJ the Bar iiwdry Soap

O A KA A V the Beauty Sop of
WMJVI4 I Beautiful Women

DUZ Does Everything

WnCCllOS Cereol Pkg.

nKvn Butter 5"0" 20cwllYC Grandee Brand Glass- -

AllVC V
5'4-O- X.

Chopped Ripo .....MM.....-Ca- n 1W

A!Voe Red Circle 4-- 0. OTTC
VIIYc5 Stuffed Manx. MM..M.M...M.M...Jar W

n; I Lang Long Qt. 01C
i I Civ ICS Sliced Dill larw"W

F TrPe !-- OScIH iUIII Treat

D Martin's 13-o- x. QCrupturn Yeiiow Pkg. io
Dog Food 3 Jlt 19c
Chocolates lL!fc59c
f!frCIotfit235
Scrub Cloths 2 25c

DRY ST0HAGE
FOR YOUR

GARMEKTS W"VsTsl Gets Clothes Snowy
'.ri'V--Cigars, By hozz or pl:g,

Muriels, Wetiters, Dutch Master:, Van Dyke, Emerson
Also Others, Per Box, from

White Without Bleaching

Friday and
Safurdr Only

9
BILLFOLDS, Zipper,

j

All LeatLer

NOW'S THE TJME TO

RUGS

DRAPES
iOther Styles $1.00 and up

FLAYING CARDS,
Sets

COLOGNE, Assorted,
For Men, bottle . .

SOAP, Toilet or
Bath, Box

Here's a real bargain in

a large size, round oven-

proof grass pan for bak-

ing cakes. Get two cf
these and put them to-

gether and you have . a
glass roaster.

LIGHTERS, Assorted Q
Styles, Vindproof . . G CURTAIMS

PIPES, Asst. Makes,

I Northern CLOROX
' New UltraiV "TT SUrfr?

, I ISSlie Refined JU'C'C Ae'n3

J

K raJGv . 4 --2 Featured 1m yoK "V When Available

STATIONERY, White
Men's Club . Styls i

Treat Father Rtght-Ge- Z His
Ciit Here

53D Main St.
Plcttsmozih si this t4 offeettre throni vredMAr Taao tt, except

chanrea on fresh frelts and rtrtble. Wo wwwi tha
oues inajeet tm stock tuuto.It


